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師父的話
～ 愛 語 ～
愛語即親切善意的語言。
我們應該學習讚歎，用讚歎的方法鼓勵法師說
法，鼓勵朋友拜佛，使人精進。但是讚歎要有技巧，
要恰到好處，不可過於誇張，甚至帶有諷刺的味道，
不然會產生反效果。
愛語不是叫我們講美麗的謊話去騙女孩子。愛語
是要好好的利用我們的語言，用温和的語句鼓勵人
家，引導人家向上向善。
做父母，長輩的不能忽略了愛語的重要。不能因
我是你的爸爸，講你什麽都是應該的，你不必考慮，
這是錯誤的。我們每個人都需要愛語，愛語給我們帶
來歡喜與鼓勵。
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《心無罣礙》
～《般若波羅蜜多心經》講記(26)～
上

藏下慧法師
(講於馬來西亞正信佛友會)
(…續上期)
……

無眼耳鼻舌身意，無色聲香味觸法
無眼界乃至無意識界
無無明，亦無無明盡，乃至無老死，亦無老死盡。
無苦集滅道，無智亦無得
以無所得故
菩提薩埵，依般若波羅密多故，心無罣礙。無罣礙故，無有恐怖，
遠離顛倒夢想，究竟涅槃。

2.1.1.2.2 菩提果－如來不共果
三世諸佛，依般若波羅蜜多故，得阿耨多羅三藐三菩提。
得果分成兩種，前面是三乘共果，也就是聲聞的阿羅
漢果，緣覺（辟支佛）的緣覺果，以及八地菩薩證到的果
位。下面是圓滿成就的菩提大果，也就是成佛。這也是從
「般若波羅蜜多」修來的。「三世諸佛」都是因為修智慧
的緣故，深入了解緣起之法，啟發了真實智慧，才能得到
無上「阿耨多羅三藐三菩提」的菩提佛果。這個佛果的證
得跟三乘的果位不一樣。一個像十五的月亮那樣圓滿，有
的則像十三、十四日的月亮，還不夠圓滿。因此菩薩要繼
續的修，除了度自己的生死，還要起大悲心，住世成就眾
生，圓成菩薩大業。當習氣斷盡，智慧圓滿，福德究竟，
這樣才證入菩薩菩提大果之佛果位。要達成這個果位，一
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定要有智慧，沒有修成智慧，真實般若不生，我們就不可
能做到三輪體空。
三輪體空就是說當我們做好事時，從來沒有認為自己
在做好事，自己要擁有功德。我們只是隨緣救度眾生，盡
量的幫助眾生。這樣就會廣結善緣，造就社會的安樂。這
個需要菩薩的無我智慧，要有與空相應的智慧，才能夠成
就。得到空相應慧，我們還需要實踐菩薩事業，廣修六
度，度盡有緣眾生，莊嚴佛土。這樣到福德與智慧都圓滿
成就，才成就大菩提果。這些，都要有般若波羅蜜多才可
以。
2.1.2. 喻讚般若德
故知般若波羅蜜多是大神咒，是大明咒，是無上咒，是無
等等咒，能除一切苦真實不虛。
這是讚嘆般若智慧的功德，般若智慧像大神咒，有大
力量能夠斷所有煩惱。大明咒能驅除黑暗，就是有大智慧
的意思。無上咒就是所有的法都沒有比得上智慧。五度沒
有第六度智慧度為導的話不成為度。智慧是無上的、無等
等的，再怎麼樣的功德都比不上智慧的功德。智慧真正能
夠能除一切苦。因為苦都來自於無知，不了解。擁有真實
的智慧後，就能夠斷除一切苦的根源，這是真實不假的
啊！大家要好好的去修呀!
2.2.

曲為鈍根說方便

故說般若波羅密多咒，即說咒曰：揭諦揭諦，波羅揭諦，
波羅僧揭諦，菩提娑婆訶。
曲就是不正式的，在旁邊帶動的，附帶的，為一些根
性比較鈍的人，講方便的法門。佛為他們說咒語：「故說
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般若波羅蜜多咒」（這是後來的人所加進去的，不在《大
般若經》內）。佛法在流傳中一直演變，到了末期以後，
大家都崇拜咒語。婆羅門盛行以後就用咒語。但是它是咒
語嗎？其實把這個咒語翻譯起來，還是有它的意思的。
印順導師在註解上說，這一句是為鈍根修行者巧說般
若。因為愚痴的眾生聽聞般若，不容易信受，而且還可能
反過來毀謗。就像剛才我們談<觀四諦品>，有的人不了解
就毀謗了。「這是因為深觀妙果，過於高上，卑劣眾生是
不敢希求的」，而且也懶惰思惟進修。尤其是眾生一向執
「有」，而經中一再說「空」，這和他們的本性相違，因
此很難去相信與接受它。般若法門因此不易弘傳出去。

(…下期續)
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大乘佛法的修持
上

下

藏 慧法師 主講
(1989 年 10 月 23 日講於新加坡般若念佛堂)
1) 前言
a) 佛之知見
b) 空的觀念
2) 佛道的修持
a) 難行道
b) 易行道
c) 根性的問題
d) 老實修行

e) 五濁惡世
我們末法時期的眾生，生活在五濁惡世中，種種惡劣
的現象常常阻礙著我們，使我們不能好好修行。何謂五濁
惡世呢？
i) 命濁－我們的生命短促，無法有充份的時間修行。
ii) 劫濁－周遭的天災人禍，大水災、大地震，各種疾
病，再加上人為的核子武器，空氣污染，戰爭等等
的威脅，縮短我們的壽命，使我們更難以修行。
iii) 見濁－這世間上的思想太多，太複雜了。單看佛教
界裡，思想意見就那麼的多，混亂不堪，影響我們
正見與正信，使我們不知何去何從。
iv) 眾生濁－在這世界裡，我們所遇到的人都是煩煩惱
惱，不清淨的。有的朋友不但不修行，還影響我們
墮落。因此，我們必須慎重的選擇朋友、同參道
友、佛友，藉著真發心、具正見、精進用功的朋
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友，鼓勵我們自己。對於那些只注重外表，好高騖
遠的，則最好避而遠之，保持距離，以策安全。我
們眾生之所以難以成就，周遭人物的影響是主要因
素之一。
v) 煩惱濁－我們愚癡的眾生，常常煩惱重重，坐立不
安，內心欲望又多，有了電視要錄影機，有了汽車
要洋房，有了名利要權力，永不知足，永遠煩惱。
在這樣的情況下，如何修行呢？
極樂世界
在這五濁惡世裡，修行並不容易。可是，難道我們就
此頹喪失望，放棄了嗎？釋迦牟尼佛是最慈悲的。他之出
生在這世間就是要告訴我們，在這五濁惡世中一樣可以修
行成佛的。同時，他也要我們了解這個世間是不可愛的，
不值得留戀的，使我們嚮往極樂世界的好處。極樂世界是
開朗的，人人都是大菩薩的好朋友。極樂世界處處佛法飄
揚，沒有民生的煩惱與痛苦，使我們能一心一意的念佛、
念法、念僧。因此，大家都應到極樂世界去好好修行。為
了達成這個目的，首先我們必須要有信心，相信極樂世界
的存在，了解極樂世界的殊勝；相信娑婆世界是苦的，進
而老老實實的念佛，發願到西方極樂世界去。
f)

極樂世界是安全的，在那殊勝的環境中，我們不再墮
落。我們將能好好的修行，進一步的開展，發菩提願，慈
悲心，然後倒駕慈航，普度眾生，成就阿耨多羅三藐三菩
提，最後圓成菩提心，達成菩提心的完善成就。這雖是易
行道，可是它有保障。易行道是大道，是安全的。有些人
愛抄小路，卻又不知方向，反而迷失。因此，應選擇哪一
條道路必須看我們個人的根性。若我們自知智慧不足，沒
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有福報，那最好老老實實慢慢的學，慢慢的修。這樣，不
但較穩當，也自有成功的一天。
3) 總結－人成即佛成
佛道的修持，無論是從易行道或難行道，最終都是要
成就菩提心，達成佛果。佛有法身德、般若德與解脫德。
在佛位圓滿時，我們稱它為三德。在還沒有圓滿的因地
時，我們說菩提心（菩提信願）、智慧與慈悲。菩提心在
成就果位時就是法身德，智慧即是般若德，慈悲則是解脫
德。從儒家的觀點來說，就是智、仁、勇三德。因此，在
這一點，中國佛教所提倡的大乘佛法與儒家的思想是互相
附和的。成佛之最短、最快、最穩當之道就是從人做起。
這也就是人成即佛成的思想。希望大家能夠了解中國大乘
佛教的特色，明白人成即佛成的道理，自信自愛，修練自
己，成就佛道。（能融記）
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《妙雲選讀》

佛法是救世之光
——講於菲律賓信願寺——
上
下
印 順導師
各位善友！在這世事紛亂，人心浮動的時代裡，我們
有此機會，能夠安心歡喜地聽佛法，講佛法，我覺得這是
三寶的恩典，佛陀的慈悲！
今天在信願寺講佛法，還是新年第一次，所以我便取
題「光明」兩字。我看到許多人，都熱心求光明，都希望
得到光明，無疑的，生活在光明中才能得到平安。但是在
這宇宙之中，卻充滿了黑暗，誰能給你以光明呢？只有佛
與佛法。換句話說：人們只能在信仰佛法之下，才能得到
光明。
我們常聽到許多人講，這世界是太黑暗了，無論那一
角落，那一國家，都充滿了矛盾與種種鬥爭，而得到刺激
或苦悶。學佛的人了解這點，明白社會、世界的黑暗，因
之想在黑暗中求光明。
以佛法講，世界人類之所以黑暗，紛亂，真正的問題
就是自己。每一個人都以為自己很不錯，很聰明，很有辦
法。其實，人類並不怎樣聰明，也沒有多大的辦法。我們
常把壞事當好事，而好事卻沒有人去做，尤其把那錯誤的
事當作正確，認苦為樂，你想人類聰明嗎？舉個例吧！現
在人類一天天聰明，科學文明也一天天進步，可是這種聰
明所產生的是害自己的東西，給與人類本身的威脅是怎樣
呢？人人害怕戰爭的來臨，擔心原子彈的爆炸，這就是為
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聰明所誤的大見證。所以今日種種的發明與進步的結果，
都是禍害眾人的。
我非講科學進步不好，而是指出人類根本不聰明，不
能好好利用科學，反而被科學利用過去。這正如廚房裡的
菜刀，不用來切截食物，反而以之殘害自己。因不能善用
科學，所以科學雖進步而人類仍然生活在黑暗中，在黑暗
中摸索著。佛法就是要在這黑暗中指出我們一條光明之
路！
人類處在黑暗中，常產生錯誤，恐怖，憂苦的心理，
好比在暗室裡，不是看不到東西，就是看錯東西，有時候
會把一條繩看成一條蛇，或把閃影子看成人身，或跑錯方
向。
世界上的宗教，均自認為會指出人生的光明，所有的
學問也自以為是真理。其實，真理只有佛法。釋迦世尊在
兩千多年以前即成為佛，只有佛法才有光明。他的光明能
給我們光明，照耀人心與普照大地。現在大家所唸的「阿
彌陀佛」，就是無量光明的意思。而佛救濟人類有兩種光
明，大智慧光與大慈悲光。
佛的大智慧光，讓人類知道：沒有出世以前是怎樣
的，死後又是怎樣的，什麼是善惡，且指出人類為什麼會
痛苦，指出痛苦之路還不夠，還要解除痛苦，使能得到快
樂，這都是他的大智慧光所明明白白現示給我們的。如果
我們能接受這大智慧光，就不會有錯誤，隨順佛的大智慧
光去了解人生真正的意義。剛才說過，人類的聰明是靠不
住的，人類的錯誤很多。舍利子有言：人們如果沒有得到
佛的智慧光，就像是瞎了眼似的，什麼都沒有光明，外面
的光也不能進來，就是這個道理。
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佛不但用他的大智慧光照射我們，還用他的大慈悲光
救濟我們。沒有一個時候，沒有一個地方，不在救濟我們
的，他對我們比自身的兒女還關切。如果我們得到大慈悲
光，心理就會非常平安，沒有憂鬱和苦惱的感覺。這正如
一個小孩子獨自行走在街上，心裡很恐懼，怕跑不遠路，
會有別的小孩子來欺侮，如果母親跟他在身邊，他就不怕
了，這是因為慈母慈悲的力量。學佛者如果學了佛還有憂
鬱、苦惱的感覺，就是還沒有真信，還沒有親切地了解佛
法，所以還沒有得到佛陀慈悲的光照。
佛的大慈悲光是處處有的，但有些人還說我為什麼沒
有接受到，這就好像外面的太陽很大，而我們卻把窗門都
關起來，不讓太陽進來一樣。所以，只要我們能真正信
仰，就可以做到沒有煩惱與憂愁，光明也自會來臨的。我
想也許有人要問：我的心腸很好，也很信佛，為什麼沒有
得到光明？我看見國內有這種現象：人們跑到菩薩的面
前，要求菩薩給他成功與發財的機會，一旦希望沒有實
現，他就怨佛怪佛了，這種情形是不成的！要知道：信佛
應該在任何環境之下，而毫無條件的。有了絕對的信心，
自有得到佛光的機會。
佛到世間講述佛法給我們聽，用大智慧光與大慈悲光
來照耀我們，使我們能生活在光明當中，得到兩種好處：
一、成就事業——人類無論任何作為，都需要光明的
指示，佛法的慈光可救濟眾生，使人人能心安理得，得到
人間的快樂，一切的功德，一切大小事業，均能在佛的大
智慧與大慈悲光中展開下去，得到滿足。
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二、充滿希望——在佛的大智慧光與大慈悲光中，永
遠有無窮的希望，學佛者遇到困難決不灰心，不畏失敗。
因他們得了佛光，深信前途是光明的。
所以，世間的一切困難，問題都在自己，如果人人都
能接受佛光，還可藉此去照耀別人。自己有正確的觀念，
也可讓別人受自己的影響，這就是佛救濟世間的方法。今
天在這裡與諸位見面，談佛法是救世之光，希望諸位能接
受佛的大智慧光，大慈悲光，永遠生活於光明當中，敬祝
前途無量！（小娟記）
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《學佛行儀》選讀（十六）
【看病第二十】
凡沙門、居士，見疾病人，須時看護之。
梵網經云：「若佛子！見一切疾病人，常應供
養，如佛無異。八福田中，看病福田，第一福田。若
父母、師僧、弟子病，諸根不具，百種病苦惱，皆供
養令差；而菩薩以瞋恨心不看，乃至僧坊、城邑、曠
野、山林、道路中，見病不救濟者，犯輕垢罪。」
看病時，須默念偈云：「見疾病人，當願眾生，
知身空寂，離乖諍法。唵‧室哩多，室哩多，軍吒
利‧莎[口*縛]訶。三遍」念畢，以善言安慰病人，勸
其多念佛。若有所需，宜竭力辦與之，除不宜者。
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護念彼此 心安身安
在這冠狀病毒大流行的時刻，讓我們更深深體會到緣
起的相關性與平等性。世界如一個大聯網，無論種族與國
籍，相互之間我們都有密切的關系。病毒並沒有邊界、膚
色、階級、職業之分，眾生的本質是平等的，只因為我們
的無明才產生種種的差別相。
減少我執，體諒他人乃學佛重要一環。在這疫情嚴峻
時刻，亦是我們學習放下我見，考量個人行為如何可能影
響大局，並諒解他人的重要時刻。我們要了解自己在這緣
起的大環境中所扮演的角色與責任。勤洗手，少出門，避
免自他生病，降低病毒的擴散，人人有責。唯有大家同心
協力，我們才能締造善的共業，令疫情緩和好轉。
以下為『世界衛生組織』就如何保護個人和他人提出
的一些建議，希望大家藉此培養安全、明智、友善的生活
習慣，促進身心的清凈，智慧與慈悲的增長。
1. 安全
a. 做好準備
i. 注意防範冠狀病毒感染
ii. 了解情況，明智行動
iii. 待人友善，團結互助
b. 注意防範
i. 如果您已 60 歲以上，或者有以下基礎性疾
病:
1. 心血管疾病
2. 呼吸系統疾病
15

3. 糖尿病
 請不要去擁擠的場所，也不要去可能接觸
病人的地方。
2. 明智
a.
如果您呼吸急促，明智的做法是：
i. 打電話給醫生
ii. 立即就醫
b. 了解冠狀病毒，採取明智行動
i. 遵循世衛組織以及當地衛生管理部門準確
的公共衛生建議
ii. 了解冠狀病毒最新情況
iii. 檢查您的信息來源的可信度，避免誤傳
iv. 不要散布謠言
3. 友善
a. 疫情期間，妥善應對恐懼
i. 對受影響的人表示同情
ii. 了解這一疾病並評估風險
iii. 采取確實可行的防范措施
b. 疫情期間，善待親人
i. 經常問候，尤其是被隔離的親人
ii. 鼓勵他們繼續做喜歡的事情
iii. 分享世衛組織的信息，協助親人控制焦慮
情緒
iv. 向孩子提供冷靜和正確的建議準確的公共
衛生建議
希望大家在這疫情嚴峻期間，安全防範，明智冷靜，
友善耐心，保護自他的健康。同時，正念三寶，思惟佛
法，培養善念，堅固我們的菩提信願，智慧與慈悲，精進
向佛道邁進。願大家安康吉祥。
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請大家保護自己及他人
1.

勤洗手
o 如果雙手不明顯髒，經常用含酒精成分的免洗
洗手液清潔手或用肥皂和清水洗手。

2.

咳嗽和打噴嚏時注意衛生
o 咳嗽和打噴嚏時，用臂肘或用紙巾遮住口鼻。
o 立即將紙巾扔進封閉的垃圾箱，然後用含酒精
成分的免洗洗手液清潔手或用肥皂和清水洗
手。

3.

保持社交距離
o 與他人保持至少 1.5 米
(4- 5 英尺)的距離。
o 避免不必要的外出。
o 避免人群眾多的地方。
o 避免在封閉的空間聚會，如家庭聚會 。
o 避免握手、擁抱或觸吻他人 。
o 避免探望身體虛弱者，如療養院或醫院，防範
自他感染。
o 傷風感冒者請看醫生，居家休養，避免外出。

4.
5.

避免觸摸眼、鼻、口
如果發熱、咳嗽和呼吸困難，請及早就醫
o 如果您曾在發生 Covid-19 疫情的地區旅行，或
者曾與最近從疫情地區來並有呼吸道症狀的人
密切接觸，請告知醫務人員。
o 隨時瞭解情況並遵循醫務人員的建議
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不甘寂寞與耐得寂寞
疫情時期，政府呼吁大家少出門，避免聚會，保持
社交距離，國外回來的敬請自行隔離，以減少病毒的傳
播。我們做到了嗎？
這些防範指示不只是建議，而是非常重要的措施，
以保護全澳洲居民的健康與安全。
少出門、自我隔離、避免聚會等對一些人來說很難
做到，不是因為工作與責任的關系，而是身心靜不下
來。在現代社會的生活中，我們的身心習慣往外跑。佛
教說這是欲望。我們的眼、耳、鼻、舌、身、意六根總
是往外追求，處處染著，不知回返。
少出門、隔離正好是讓我們修行反觀內心的時候。
我們應該老實的反問自己， 為甚麼要出門？真正的理由
不外是欲望。忙碌的時候我們不是希望有靜下來的時間
嗎？請我們靜下來時，我們卻又『不甘寂寞』，這就是
我們可憐眾生。何時才能自在呢？
同時，為了滿足個人的欲望而往外跑，沒考慮到自
己的作為對大局的影響，這是自私的行為，忘記了每位
個人在緣起世間中的責任。學佛就是為了降低我執。多
從廣大的角度去思考，常為大眾的利益著想，放下自己
暫時的自由，亦是減輕我執的其一訓練。
為了自他的利益，希望佛友們善用這段時間，安靜
自己的心，『耐得寂寞』，給自己安排一些功課，禮
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佛、念佛、靜坐、誦經、閱讀，思惟佛法，反觀自心，
鞏固對三寶的信念，長養慈悲與智慧，將此法喜功德迴
向一切眾生，願疫情早日消除，大家身心安樂，平安吉
祥。將疫情轉為逆增上緣，不枉費此生的學佛。
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將心比心，推己及人
佛陀說人生是苦。苦的根源來自我執。錯誤的自我意
識滋長出我見、我愛、我慢、我癡，使我們生死輪迴，不
得自在。在生活中，我們若能常常設身處地的為他人著
想，將心比心，體諒他人的感受，注意不要讓自己身口意
行為給他人帶來干擾，乃學習減輕我執的第一步。這也是
佛教戒律與行儀的其一目的。簡單的例子：



無論在寺內或寺外，說話輕聲，動作輕巧，時時
保持寧靜安詳，避免吵鬧他人。
合法停車，不要阻礙鄰居的車道進出口，不要雙
重停車，隨時注意安全。

這些都是修行的機會，提醒我們不要只想到自己的方
便，我們要考量到他人的感受，大眾的安全，避免給社區
鄰里造成不便與不快。推己及人是佛教徒應有的精神，亦
是減少自我中心重要的修行方法。
再者，個人的行為會影響整體。佛教良好的形象有賴
每位佛教徒共同去建立。此乃緣起法則。因此，希望大家
緊記佛陀的教誨，正觀緣起，在生活中時時反觀思惟，多
從他人的角度去想，體恤彼此，減小自我，促進個人身心
的安詳，發揮佛教徒應有的精神與素質，維護寺院的清
靜，社區之和樂，佛教正面的形象，共同締造一個寧靜、
祥和、安樂的道場與環境。
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印順導師法語
佛法不是神教那樣的，以宗教為『神
與人的關係』，而是人類的徹悟，體現真
理，而到達究竟的安樂、自在、清淨。
(印度佛教思想史)(頁 12)
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鑒於冠狀病毒疫情，華藏寺補習班目前暫停上
課，復課時間將另行通知。
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華藏寺菩提園
《華藏寺菩提園》是為學前幼稚園(4 歲以上)至高
中學生而設。學生根據他們的年齡在不同的班級上
課。每班每周策劃有不同的教學主題，讓大家學習佛
陀的基礎教法，同時，透過一系列的活動，學習互相
尊重、關懷與合作的精神。希望大家都能養成正確的
佛法知見及價值觀。
於同日下午《華藏寺菩提園》亦設有中文班。上
午的佛學課乃必修課程，下午的中文課為選修。
鑒於冠狀病毒疫情，華藏寺菩提園暫停上課，
復課時間將另行通知。
報名方法
對《華藏寺菩提園》課程有興趣的家長和監護人，請
上網閱讀細節並填寫報名表。
若有疑問，請向能融法師諮詢。
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重要通告
諸位佛友：
由於冠狀病毒『全球大流行』，澳洲政府加強防範措
施，於 23/3/2020 關閉一些非基礎性服務場所，此包括
宗教場所。依政府的宣布，華藏寺於 23/3/2020 中午
開始丌對外開放。恢復日期將另行通知。
1) 本寺所有法會將丌對外開放。法會僅由本寺法師如
法運作，功德迴向大眾。此包括:
a) 佛菩薩聖誕法會
b) 初一十五日法會
c) 會員慶生法會
2) 所有活動（包括：星期六之英文達摩靜坐班，佛法
討論會；星期六及星期日晚上之共修會，華藏寺菩
提園及補習班）皆暫停。
3) 如果您戒家庭成員(與您同屋居住者)最近從國外戒
乘郵輪旅行回來，戒與冠狀病毒確診戒疑似患者有
近距離接觸，敬請依政府的指示，居家隔離至少 14
天。
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4) 如果您戒家庭成員(與您同屋居住者)有發燒, 咳嗽,
傷風,呼吸困難戒喉嚨痛，敬請丌要到公眾場所（包
括佛寺）。请立即咨询家庭医生戒就近诊所戒醫
院。
5) 希望大家保持高度的個人衛生，包括:
1) 勤洗手；
2) 避免丌必要的外出，以及到人群眾多的地方；
3) 保持 1.5 米的社交距離；
4) 若生病，請在家中靜養，丌要出外。
我們非常感謝大家的諒解與合作，以確保群體大眾
的安全與健康。期待病疫早日消除，大家平安吉祥。
敬祝大家身心安樂
華藏寺理事會敬啟 23-03-2020
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以下近期法會丌對外開放，僅由本寺法師如法運作。
願大眾在家各自精進用功，憶念三寶功德。
Services below are not opened to the public. They will involve
the monastery venerables only. Please stay at home and
diligently recollect the virtues of the Triple Gems.

1. 26-04-2020：釋迦牟尼佛聖誕（浴佛節）及四月份會
員慶生會，諷誦《佛遺教經》及《八大人覺經》。
Service Ceremony for the Birthday of Shakyamuni Buddha
(Vesak Day) & 4th lunar month Members‟ Blessing Service
2.

上

下

11-05-2020： 藏 慧長老壽辰法會。禮拜《八十八佛
大 懺 悔 文 》 Blessing Service for Venerable Tsang Hui‟s
Birthday.

浴佛偈
我今灌沐諸如來 淨智莊嚴功德海
五濁眾生離塵垢 同證如來淨法身
Bathing Buddha Gatha
I am now coming to bathe the Buddha,
Who is dignified, perfected with pure wisdom and boundless
virtues,
May all sentient beings in this world of imperfections be freed
from afflictions and impurities,
May all realise and attain the purity of the Buddha.

祈願佛菩薩加被護佑，大家身心安康，闔家平安，
疫情早除，風調雨順，國泰民安，世界和平。
May the blessings of the Buddhas and Bodhisattvas be
always on everyone. May all disasters and diseases cease,
May all be always well, peaceful and happy.
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Shifu’s Word
~ The Precepts ~
Precepts play a very important role in the practice of
Buddhism. They are the rules and regulations in Buddhism.
They are like the laws. The precepts help us to control our
actions and behaviours so that we will not behave badly
beyond certain limits. The precepts also help us to maintain
and continue the teachings of the Buddha. Those who do not
respect the precepts are not true followers of the Buddha.
The precepts are important. They show us the right way
of practice that can lead us to liberation. What is liberation?
Liberation does not mean dying. A liberated mind is a mind
that is free from defilements. The actions of liberated ones are
free from fault. Their speech is not harmful or improper.
If we are conscientious with the precepts, when a greedy
thought arises in our minds, we will try to control and restrain
ourselves. In this way, we will have less defilement.
Conversely, those who are full of hatred, and like to scold and
criticise others, will not have good personal relationships. At
the same time, these people will bring a lot of suffering to
themselves.
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Selected Translations of Miao Yun

A Discussion on the Nurturing of
Suitably-Trained Sangha Members
Venerable Yin Shun
(This article was written in the 1950’s, please read this article in context)
1. The Importance of Suitably-Trained Propagators of the
Buddha’s Teachings
……
2. A Centre of Practice Where the Core Emphasis is on the
Vinaya
Having said the above factors, the fact remain that from the
very beginning there are different areas of focus when it comes to
the training of Sangha members. The emphasis is either on the
cultivation of precepts, meditation or wisdom.
For example, during the Buddha‟s time, the emphasis was on
the establishment of a Sangha order that was pure in conduct and
livelihood, with the intention of training and moulding the Sangha
members into sages and virtuous people. This placed the precepts
predominantly as the foundation of learning, with the cultivation of
meditation and wisdom as further studies. Hence the Buddha said,
“After my parinirvana, you should regard the Sutra of Precepts (skt.
pratimoksa) as your teacher”.
The original intention of Shakyamuni Buddha was for his
disciples to live in accordance to the precepts and to treat the
precepts as their teacher. This is why it is said, when there is a
Sangha order that is pure and abides by the teachings of the
Buddha, then the righteous Dharma continues to exist in the world.
Using the precepts as the basis of instruction and guidance
steers Sangha members towards an ethical way of living that is
organised and disciplined. From the individual‟s perspective, living
in such an environment helps to purify one‟s deeds by observing
the precepts and abstaining from serious offences; even if one has
a slight violation of the minor precepts, one would repent and return
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to purity. This enables the members to live peacefully, both
physically and mentally, under the guidance of the rules and
regulations of purity.
On the other hand, as one gradually becomes accustomed to
living orderly in an organised and well-disciplined community, one
also learns to understand the ways of life of a Sangha member:
how to become a monastic member, how to take up precepts, how
to carry out posadha (repentance and recitation of precepts) and
varsika (rain retreat), and even how to wear the monastic robes, eat,
seek medicine, and commute, so that one‟s living is in accordance
with the rules and regulations of purity.
We must understand that whether or not the Buddha‟s
teachings continue to prevail in this world is not solely an issue of
individual cultivation and attainment. It is said that because the
ancient buddhas did not assemble the Sangha community to live
together according to the Dharma, this is the reason the Dharma
did not last long. As such, we must make use of the collective and
enhancing strength of the assembly to facilitate practitioners to
achieve purification of body and mind. Consequently, this will aid
the continuation of the Buddha‟s teachings, its conformance to
society, and eventually the spread of Buddhism. This was why the
precepts were used to bring together Sangha members when the
Buddha formed the Sangha order. His objective was to use the
precepts to guide the assembly into living under rules and
regulations that can lead them to purity. Thus the Sangha members
could accomplish both tasks of self-discipline and guiding others.
(… to be continued)
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YBS Translation Project
Book 2: Chapter 12

The Law of Cause & Effect and Karma
& Retribution
(Introductory Buddhism Studies)
Venerable Miao Qin
There is a Chinese saying: “If you plant a melon, you will
harvest a melon, if you plant a bean, you will harvest a bean.” The
meaning is that if you plant a melon seed, it will sprout, grow, flower
and bear fruit. Provided nothing happens to prevent the seedling
from maturing, the fruit will certainly be a melon and not a bean. We
called this „Cause & Effect‟.
This is comparable to our thoughts and actions. Once we have
committed an action, whether it is good or evil, we have to
experience its effects. For example, if we have done a good deed
that is beneficial to the public, we will gain praise from society, or
maybe receive an award from the government. We will gain all
kinds of good rewards. If we have committed a deed that harms the
public, we will suffer from the public‟s hostility towards us and even
get punishment by the law; hence we will gain bad rewards.
All the deeds (actions) committed throughout our life, be they
wholesome or unwholesome, will have a direct effect on our
present life. Indirectly they may affect our descendants, and the
retribution can also last into our future lives. By doing certain
actions, there will be a certain effect. The retribution might come
sooner or later, but it is inevitable. We call this principle the Law of
Cause & Effect and Karma & Retribution.
The first principle of Karma & Retribution and Cause & Effect
is that: “One must bear the consequences of one‟s own actions”.
The suffering or happiness that we have now, is the result of our
own past actions. It is not the reward or punishment of the gods. If
we wish to have better living standards, we have to correct and
improve our present thoughts and behaviour. This is done by
following the teachings of the Buddha, rectifying our unwholesome
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actions and doing good deeds. The result will be that we will create
a better new life for ourselves.
Exercise:
1. What does „Cause & Effect‟ mean?
2. Explain briefly the meaning of „Karma & Retribution and Cause &
Effect‟.
3. What will be the consequences of the wholesome and
unwholesome deeds that we have done in this life?
4. What is the most important principle in the „Law of Karma &
Retribution and Cause & Effect‟?
5. How can one create a better future?
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Dharma and the Daily Life

What is Dharma?
Venerable Tsang Hui
1.

Dharma is within the World

Some devotees listen to many dharma talks and seem to know
a lot. However, if we don‟t put what we learn into practice, this is
like forcing yourself to eat even when we are full. When listening to
the Dharma, try to "digest" the teachings by thinking of their
meaning, don‟t just listen to the sounds of the words. Remembering
and applying the teachings of the Buddha in our daily life will help
ease our suffering and help us to achieve more happiness.
There was a young man who went to fulfil his national service
and came home to find that his girlfriend had moved on. The young
man was very sad and experienced great sorrow. Being a Buddhist,
he always prayed to the Buddha, and chanted the sutras. So why
did he still have so much suffering when encountering a problem
like this?
It was because he had forgotten about the Dharma. He could
not apply the teaching of the Buddha to his daily life. It is not
because the Dharma was useless, but because he had forgotten
how to apply it.
This is the same reason why we cannot attain enlightenment
and cannot experience the benefit of the Dharma. We should bear
the teachings of the Buddha in our mind at all time. If we can apply
it in our daily life, we will find that the Dharma is like a medicine that
brings us comfort and happiness, and complete relief from our
sufferings.
The Dharma is what the Buddha taught the world after he
attained enlightenment. It is the Truth and it has always existed.
Everyone has the opportunity to discover this Truth. The Buddha
never claimed that he created the Truth. He was simply the person
who discovered and announced it. This Truth exists and remains
valid whether the Buddha was born or not.
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Unfortunately, most of us are too easily distracted, and do not
put in enough effort. This is why we are unable to discover the
Truth. Anyone who is determined and who puts in a whole-hearted
effort will have a better opportunity to be enlightened. Those of us
who have no ambitions nor determination will miss the opportunities
and never realise the Truth. A practising Buddhist should try to
observe all phenomena, experience, and realise the teachings of
the Buddha in their daily life.
The Buddha himself, with his great wisdom, practised exactly
what he preached, and by his thoughts, words, and actions, tried to
strengthen his followers understanding and faith of the Truth. We,
the sentient beings in this last era of the Dharma have little merits,
and do not have the opportunity to see with our own eyes the
Buddha's words and actions. We can only study from the literature
left behind by the Buddha and the ancient practitioners. But the
words and literature are not the real dharma. They are only tools
that describe the Dharma.
For example, understanding a person's personality and
characteristics cannot be achieved by just observing one‟s outlook.
We have to have a closer relationship with the person. When we
study the Dharma, we cannot rely on words and literature only, we
should also learn from the Buddha's own behaviour, actions and
spirit. (… to be continued)
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Sunday Evening Practice Together Session Dharma Talk

Sumati’s Questions to the Buddha
(Chapter 30 of Maharatnakuta Sutra)

~ Revision on Sumati’s 10 Questions (4) ~
Venerable NengRong

6th May 2018
Venerable Neng Rong continued with the revision on Sumati‟s
questions to the Buddha.
Question 8:
How should we practise so that we do not encounter too many
obstacles during the process of spreading and propagating the
Buddha‟s teachings?
a. Firstly, the Buddha taught that if we want to have less
obstacles when we want to propagate the teachings of the
Buddha, it is important for us to uphold the precepts,
practise generosity, perform wholesome deeds and have
good discipline and moral values ourselves. If we ourselves
have good discipline, and always follow the precepts, we
are cultivating the right conduct and will not do wrong deeds
that harm, obstruct or upset others. Then quite naturally, we
will gain respect from lots of people. When we gain others‟
respect, people will also trust us and if we wish to carry out
any wholesome deeds, we will have less obstacles
obstructing us in fulfilling the good deeds.
b. Secondly, the Buddha taught that when we listen to the
Buddha‟s teachings, or when we read the Buddhist Sutras, if
there are parts that we cannot understand, as we do not
have the attainment yet, it is very important not to slander
the Buddha‟s teachings. We have to remind ourselves that
we are still ordinary people and that there will be things we
cannot understand yet. It is absolutely fine to have
questions on what we do not understand and for us to seek
clarification, but we must do so in a respectful manner. If we
come across anything we do not yet understand in the
Sutras due to our own lack of wisdom, and if we start to
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slander and say bad things about the teachings, then we are
definitely creating obstacles for ourselves. We will find that
next time when we want to give a presentation, or a talk,
that there will be many people challenging us.
c. Thirdly, we should not disdain or look down upon „new‟ or
„young‟ kindergarten Bodhisattvas who have just started to
develop their Bodhi Mind. These „young‟ Bodhisattvas may
be truly sincere in looking upon the Buddha as their role
model, and who sincerely wish to learn from the example of
the Buddha, trying to help others, and to study the teachings.
Although they are not perfect, it is important for us not to
look down on them or even worse, to disdain them. Instead,
we should remind ourselves and understand that everyone
can progress.
Say, today, someone may have practised Buddhism for 20
years and seem more „well practised” than a young „new‟
Bodhisattva.
However, we must remember that everyone has the Buddha
nature, and everyone can attain Buddhahood one day. If
this young Bodhisattva develops his/her mind, and becomes
very diligent, he/she can progress much faster than the “well
practised” practitioner. This is because, although someone
may have learnt Buddhism for 20 years, they still have a lot
of bad habits, and can be very stubborn and refuse to
change.
The young Bodhisattva who is in the progress of learning,
will of course not be perfect in his/her practice. However, if
we start to disdain or look down on this young person, tease
and obstruct this young person‟s progress, then we find that
when we want to propagate the Buddha‟s teachings
ourselves, or if we want to give some teachings so that
other people can accept, we will have a lot of obstacles
because we obstructed other people‟s progress.
d. Fourthly, we have to treat all sentient beings equally and do
not obstruct in their practice. We have to understand that
everyone can progress along the Path and has the potential
to attain Buddhahood.
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The above four points summarise how one can cultivate the causes
and conditions to create good affinities with sentient beings that will
actually help us to have less obstacles when propagating the
Buddha‟s teachings.
Question 9:
How should we practise so that we will not encounter too much
Mara disturbance?
As mentioned before, Mara basically means anything that obstructs
our progress along the Buddha Path or anything that obstructs our
learning of the Buddha‟s teachings. Very often, we say that Mara is
an external disturbance but more importantly we need to recognise
our internal Mara. If we are not carried away with our internal
afflictions or ignorance, even if there are external obstructions, we
will take it as a challenge and diligently try to counteract them. But
if we ourselves are lazy, harbour greed and hatred in us, then, we
will find a lot of excuses and blame that these are all caused by the
external Mara. This is why it is more important for practitioners to
curb their internal afflictions. (… to be continued)
(Recorded and transcribed by Joanne M)
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Quote of the Day
Silence
Develop the quiet even state of mind,
When praised by some, condemned by others,
Free the mind from hate and pride
And gently go your way in peace.
Learn this from the waters:
In mountain clefts and chasms,
Loud gush the streamlets,
But great rivers flow silently.
~ Buddha ~
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KIDS’ CORNER

Moving Mind
Two men were arguing about a flag flapping in the
wind.
“It‟s the wind that is really moving,” stated the first
one. “No, it is the flag that is moving,” contended the
second.
A Zen master, who happened to be walking by,
overheard the debate and interrupted them.
“Neither the flag nor the wind is moving,” he said, “It
is MIND that moves.”
The moral of the story is:
Our mind is swiftly moved by what we see and
swayed away by our greed, hatred and ignorance.
We become attached. This leads to suffering.
It is important to have a well-trained mind, for a
well-trained mind brings happiness.
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May All Be Well and Peaceful
During this challenging time of COVID-19 pandemic, it
reminds us more deeply the teaching of dependent origination. We
are all interrelated and equal in nature. The world is like an internet.
Regardless of races and nationality, we are closely related. The
virus does not have boundary, there is no distinction of country
borders, skin colours, status or occupations. Sentient beings are
equal in nature. It is due to our ignorance that we differentiate and
discriminate.
Reducing self-attachment and being more considerate to
others is an important practice in Buddhism. During this virus crisis
period, we should learn to reduce our self-ego, and understand how
our individual behaviours can affect the wider community and we
must therefore be more considerate to others. We should be aware
that the duties and roles we take on in this world are very much
dependent originated. Being diligent in washing our hands, avoiding
going out unnecessarily, protecting oneself and others from getting
sick, minimising the risk of virus spreading, are duties of each and
every individual. It is with the co-operation of everyone that we can
cultivate wholesome common karma together to help slow down the
spreading of Covid-19 and to finally end the pandemic.
Below are advices from the World Health Organisation (WHO)
on how we should protect oneself and others. It is hoped that these
guidelines can help everyone to develop a lifestyle that is safe,
smart and kind, and improve ourselves in our purity of mind,
wisdom and compassion.
1. BE SAFE
a. Be READY for #COVID-19
1. Be SAFE from COVID-19 infection
2. Be SMART & ensure you are well informed about
it
3. Be KIND & support one another
b.

Be SAFE from #COVID-19
 If you are 60+ or you have any underlying
conditions such as:
1. Cardiovascular disease
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2. Respiratory condition
3. Diabetes
Please avoid crowded areas or places where
you may interact with people who are sick

2. BE SMART
a. Be SMART if you develop shortness of breath
1. Call your doctor
2. Seek care immediately!
b.

Be SMART & Be well informed about #COVID-19
1. Follow accurate public health advice from WHO
and your local health authorities
2. Follow the news on the latest COVID-19 updates
3. To avoid spreading rumours, always check the
source you are getting information from
4. Do not spread rumours

3. BE KIND
a. Be KIND to address fear during #COVID-19
1. Show empathy to those affected
2. Learn about the disease to assess the risks
3. Adopt practical measures to stay safe
b.

Be KIND to support loved ones during #COVID-19
1. Check in regularly especially with those affected
2. Encourage them to keep doing what they enjoy
3. Share WHO information to manage anxieties
4. Provide calm and correct advice for your
children

May all put the safety precautions into action during this
challenging period. Be rational and calm; be kind and patient so
that we can protect our own health and the health of others. More
importantly, maintain right mindfulness and faith in the Triple Gem,
strengthen our Bodhi mind, wisdom and compassion and continue
with our diligent practice along the Buddha‟s path. May all be
always well and peaceful.
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PROTECT YOURSELF AND
OTHERS
1. Wash your hands frequently
 Regularly and thoroughly clean your hands with an alcoholbased hand rub or wash them with soap and water.
2. Practice respiratory hygiene
 Make sure you, and the people around you, follow good
respiratory hygiene. This means covering your mouth and
nose with your bent elbow or tissue when you cough or
sneeze. Then dispose of the used tissue immediately.
3. Maintain social distancing
 Maintain at least 1.5 metre (3 - 5
feet) distance between yourself
and others.
 Avoid unnecessary travels and
contacts
 Avoid crowds and mass
gatherings
 Avoid small gatherings in
enclosed spaces, for example family celebrations
 Avoid shaking hands, hugging, or kissing other people
 Avoid visiting vulnerable people, such as those in aged care
facilities or hospitals, infants, or people with compromised
immune systems due to illness or medical treatment
 If you have flu symptoms, please keep away from others.
4. Avoid touching eyes, nose and mouth
5. If you have fever, cough and difficulty
breathing, seek medical care early
 Stay home if you feel unwell. If you have a fever, cough and
difficulty breathing, seek medical attention and call in
advance. Follow the directions of your local health authority.
 Stay informed and follow advice given by your healthcare
provider
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Boredom vs Contentment
During this period of COVID-19 crisis, the government has
advised everyone to put off non-essential travels, avoid gatherings,
maintain social distancing and self-isolate if you have been
travelling in the last 14 days. These are important measures to
reduce the spread of the virus.
These instructions are not merely suggestions but critical
tactics for maintaining the health of all Australians.
Some people may find these changes difficult and perhaps too
stringent, not because of responsibilities they need to carry out, but
rather because the mind and body cannot slow down.
Through our modern lifestyle, our minds and bodies are used
to seeking external stimulus. In Buddhism we say this is desire. Our
sense organs – eyes, ears, nose, tongue, body and mind are
always chasing after external objects. We have become dependent
on external phenomena and are reluctant to look inward.
Avoid travels and gatherings, and self-isolation can be
challenging, but it also offers us all the opportunity to engage with
our inner calm. We should honestly ask ourselves, what is the real
reason behind the need to go out? The answer is no other than our
desire. When we are busy, we wish to have quiet time. Now that we
are asked to quieten down, we feel bored. This is us, the pitiful
sentient beings. When are we going to be free and liberated?
Ignoring the advice to self-isolate and choosing to go out just to
satisfy our desires is a selfish act as we are not considering how
our actions will affect the wider community. We have forgotten our
duties and responsibilities in the world that is dependent originated.
To reduce our self-ego is the main practice in Buddhism. We
should learn to always think from a wider perspective, think for the
benefits of the public, and learn to put aside our individual and
freedom temporary. This is a practice in reducing our selfattachment and ego.
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For the benefits of ourselves and others, we sincerely hope
that all dharma friends can use this period of time wisely. Learn to
calm our mind and be content. We can set some daily homework
for ourselves, for example, paying respect to the Buddha,
recollection of the Buddha‟s name, meditation, recitation of sutras,
reading, reflection on the Buddha‟s teachings, contemplation on our
own mind, etc. These practices will help to strengthen our faith and
confidence on the Triple Gems, develop our loving kindness and
compassion, and wisdom. With the joy of Dharma, we dedicate the
merits to all sentient beings, may all diseases cease, may all be
well and happy. In this way, we are transforming this challenging
period into positive use, not allowing our learning of Buddhism to go
in vain.
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Putting Oneself in Others’ Shoes
The Buddha says life is suffering. The main cause of suffering
comes from our self-attachment. Wrong perception about “self”
leads to the development of self-view, self-love, self-arrogance and
self-ignorance. It is this ignorance that leads us to the
transmigration of life and death and to the endless entanglement in
suffering.
If in our everyday lives, we can learn to always put ourselves in
others‟ shoes, be considerate and share the feelings of others, and
do not allow our speech, actions and thoughts to bring disturbance
to others. This will help us to reduce our self-centredness. This is
one of the objectives of precepts and etiquettes in Buddhism. Some
simple examples are:
 Speak and act softly and gently so as not to disturb others
be it inside or outside of the monastery.
 Park legally. Do not obstruct neighbours‟ driveways. Do not
double-park. These are very basic common sense
courtesies. Please be considerate of everyone‟s safety.
These are opportunities for us to reflect and practise and to
remind ourselves not to be carried away by our own likes and
conveniences. We need to be considerate about others‟ feelings
and safety. Do not bring inconveniences and unhappiness to the
neighbourhood. Putting oneself in others‟ shoes and to be
considerate are good practices of a Buddhist. It is an important
cultivation that helps us to reduce our self-centredness.
In addition, we must also be aware that our very own
individual‟s behaviour can affect others in public. The establishment
of a positive image of Buddhism relies on the effort and action of
each and every single Buddhist. This is the Law of Dependent
Origination. Thus, it is hoped that everyone will always remember
the teachings of the Buddha, reflect and contemplate on the law of
causes and conditions in our daily lives. We must endeavour to
develop the habits of putting ourselves in others‟ position, be caring
and considerate, so as to enable us to reduce our self-centredness
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and be more peaceful and at ease. It is hoped that all Buddhists will
develop these basic good habits and aspirations of a good Buddhist,
hence, help to enhance the peacefulness of the monastery and
harmony in the neighbourhood and portray the positive image of
Buddhism. Let us work together for a tranquil, peaceful and
harmonious environment and community.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE
Dear Dharma Friends,
Due to COVID-19 pandemic, the NSW government has
moved to shut down non-essential services on 23/3/2020, this
includes shutting down places of worship. In line with the
government announcement, Hwa Tsang Monastery has
been closed to the public from mid-day 23/3/2020
until further notice.
1. ALL religious services will NOT BE OPENED TO
THE PUBLIC. The ceremonies will only involve the
venerables at the monastery. These include:
i. The Buddha & Bodhisattva commemoration
services.
ii. The 1st& 15th lunar month services
iii. Members‟ Birthday Blessing Services
2. All activities (Saturday English Dharma and Meditation
Class, Dharma Discussion class, Sat &Sun Evening
Practice Together Sessions, Bodhi Class & Tuition Class)
have been suspended until further notice.
3. If you or household members have recently returned
from overseas travel OR have been on a cruise ship,
OR have close contact with identified or suspected
COVID-19 patient, you are required to self-isolate for 14
days as per the NSW government guidelines.
4. If you or household members have flu like symptoms,
including fever, cough, running nose, shortness of
breath or sore throat, please keep away from public and
seek medical advice
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5. You can protect yourself and others by:
a. Regularly washing your hands
b. Avoid unnecessary traveling and attending places
with a large crowd.
c. Keeping a social distance of 1.5m from each other.
d. Staying at home if you are sick.
We thank you for your assistance in ensuring the safety and
wellbeing of our community. We look forward to seeing all of
you at Hwa Tsang Monastery in the near future.
Thank you very much for your understanding.
May all be always well and happy.
With metta
HTM Executive Committee
23-03-2020
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HTM Tuition Class is suspended
temporary until the COVID-19 crisis ease
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Hwa Tsang Monastery

BODHI CLASS
The Hwa Tsang Monastery BODHI CLASS is for children
aged from Preschool to Senior High School (4 years old
onwards). Children will be attending different classes
according to the grade they are in. The Bodhi classes have
their own theme each lesson based on the HTM scripture
class syllabus. Through lessons, songs, activities and craft,
these classes will introduce your child to the Buddha‟s
teachings and guide them on their journey to developing
Buddhist values and practices.
HTM BODHI CLASS also offers Chinese Language
classes on the same day afternoon after the Bodhi classes.
The Bodhi class in the morning is the core subject while the
Chinese Language class is the elective.

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, HTM BODHI CLASS
has been suspended until further notice. We will
keep you informed.
ENROLMENT
Parents and guardians need to complete an enrolment form.
You may see our website www.htm.org.au or contact
Venerable Neng Rong for more information.
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日期 Date
No 2020 華藏寺法會 Hwa Tsang Monastery Service Ceremonies
釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念及 Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha 十二月初四日
&十二月份慶生會 Members’ Birthday Service (12th LM 2019)
29/12/2019
農曆新年法會 Chinese New Year Services Ceremony
正月初一及初二
2
25-26/01/2020
祈福法會及正月份會員慶生會 Blessing & Birthday Service for 正月初九
3
Members (1st Lunar Month 2020)
02/02/2020
二月份會員慶生會 Members’ Birthday Service (2nd Lunar
二月初一日
4
Month)
23/02/2020
釋迦牟尼佛出家紀念 Renunciation of Shakyamuni Buddha
二月初八日
5
01/03/2020
觀音菩薩聖誕 The Birthday of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara)
二月十五日
6
Bodhisattva
08/03/2020
清明法會 Qing Ming Memorial Service & 三月份會員慶生會 & 三月初六日
7
Birthday Service for Members (3rd Lunar Month)
29/03/2020
釋迦牟尼佛聖誕 Birthday of Shakyamuni Buddha (Vesak Day) & 四月初四日
8
四月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (4th Lunar
26/04/2020
Month)
五月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (5th Lunar
五月初一日
9
Month)
21/06/2020
th
六月初六日
10 六月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (6 Lunar
Month)
26/07/2020
六月十三日
11 觀音菩薩成道紀念日 The Enlightenment of Guan Yin
(Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
02/08/2020
12 七月份會員慶生會&地藏法會開始（連續四個星期）Birthday 七月初五日
th
Service for Members & starting of the 7 Lunar Month
23/08/2020
Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva services (continue for 4 Sundays)
七月廿六日
13 地藏菩薩聖誕 The Birthday of Earth Store (Ksitigarbha)
Bodhisattva
13/09/2020
th
八月初四日
14 八月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (8 Lunar
Month)
20/09/2020
th
九月初二日
15 九月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (9 Lunar
Month)
18/10/2020
16 觀音菩薩出家紀念日 The Renunciation of Guan Yin Bodhisattva 九月十六日
01/11/2020
九月廿三日
17 藥師佛聖誕 The Birthday of the Buddha of Healing
08/11/2020
th
十月初一日
18 十月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (10 Lunar
Month)
15/11/2020
th
19 十一月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (11 Lunar 十一月初六日
Month)
20/12/2020
十一月十三日
20 阿彌陀佛聖誕 The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha
27/12/2020
1
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歡迎您的慷慨樂捐
Your donation is very much appreciated
請在有關項目打個 (ˇ)Please tick wherever appropriate.
供養常住
Donation for general usage of the monastery
建築基金 (包括寺院維修與建寺)
Donation for Monastery Building Fund (include Building Maintenance)
課業輔導教室基金(補習班基金)
Donation for Tuition Class Fund
僧伽教育基金
Donation for Education Fund
僧伽保健基金
Donation for the Sangha Health Fund
贊助印經
Donation for Sutra/Dharma books Publication
贊助會訊
Donation for the Bi-monthly Bulletin
會員年費 A$60/=
Renewal of Annual Membership
牌位費 @ A$30/=(請註明牌位號碼）
Renewal of Memorial Tablet (please state the Tablet number)
Hwa Tsang School Building Fund (Tax Deductible)
華藏寺建校基金(可扣稅)
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation
(Tax Deductible) 華藏寺宗教教育基金(可扣稅)
更改地址 Change of Address (Please send new address below)
我欲成為華藏寺會員，請寄上一份表格。I would like to be a
member of HTM. Please send me a membership form.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

姓名 (中文)：_______________________________
Surname: ______________ Given Name: ______________________
地址 Address: ____________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
電話 Tel: __________________
捐款請用支票支付予：All payments please made payable to: Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.

欲電子轉賬者，請到本寺網站或來電咨詢銀行資料。
For electronic transfer, please see our Website or call HTM for bank details.
會訊是免費贈閱的，歡迎大家到本寺索取。此會訊亦刊登在本寺網站上。
The Bi-monthly Bulletin is for free distribution. This Bulletin is also available electronically
on our website: www.htm.org.au.
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通告 Notice
諸位佛友 Dear Dharma Friends,
視病毒疫情的發展，本寺可能暫時無法寄送紙本會訊。
若您有電郵地址，但還未通知我們，請寫信到
info@htm.org.au，讓我們能將電子版會訊寄給您，與
您保持聯系。
Depending on the COVID19 crisis, we maybe unable to
post the printed Bulletin at certain stage. If you have an
email address and haven’t informed us, please kindly
write to us so that we can send the electronic version to
you, and keep you in contact.
為了響應環保運動，節省資源，本寺從 2011 年開始已將會訊
電子版刊登在本寺網站上 (www.htm.org.au)。
若您希望收到電子版會訊而不需要我們郵寄紙本會訊，煩請電
郵 info@htm.org.au 告知，往後我們將把會訊電郵給您。
謹此 致謝
敬頌
法安
華藏寺會訊編委 合十
As part of our effort to reduce waste and be more environmentally
friendly, we started making the bulletin available electronically
on our website (www.htm.org.au) since 2011.
If you wish to receive only the electronic version instead of the
printed copy, you may inform us via email (info@htm.org.au). We
will forward the Bulletin electronically to your email in the future.
Thank you very much
Best wishes
Hwa Tsang Monastery Bi-Bulletin Committee
02-97466334
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